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A 63~year old male was admitted complaining of abdominal pain, tarlike stool and 
distension in the epigastric region. 
Physical examination showed a firm, round mass of an egg size in the epigastric 
region. 
Examination of the gastrointestinal tract revealed a well-defined, egg sized tumor 
prolapsing into the duodenum of compression. 
Under the diagnosis of malignant polyp in the stomach, laparotomy was performed. 
At operation, stomach was opened and an egg sized malignant polypoid tumor with O‘5cm 
pedicle on the posterior wall was found to be prolapsed into the duodenum. Partial 
gastrectomy with radical lyphadenectomies (R2) was done. 
Subsequent microscopic examination of the specimen revealed an adenocarcinoma 
suggesting the early cancer of the stomach CI). 

































はT.P. Ii.4g/dl，アルブミン 3.:J~g/dl. A/G 1. 2で軽度
の低蛋白血症を認めた． 肝機能は正常． 血清電解質
Na139mEq/L. K』 lmEq/L.血糖は空腹時リ5mg0oとわ
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